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Abstract

Tl-ris pirpcr.lrscrrsscs thc c,n-going proccss of rc-lslamisation inJava. In the.ur-rt"it
of rc-islamisation process, a Mtrslim is expecteci to be zr pious one, both from

thc zrspect of belief, knowlcdge, and practice. The process is characterized by the

inter-rsification of Isli-rmic rittr:rl practice anr-l the enforcement of Islamic norms

in vrriotrs ilspcrrts of lifc. Arl.litionally, it is accompanierl by the cletericlration

of anirnisrrl-irs rcprescntc.l by amtrlets, heirloorns ancl shamanism-which are

popular among abangan communities. Amrllet is a p,eculial feature in the behef

ancl lifc syste m of Javirnesc -socicty, namely the belicf in the magical objects used

by the ()wner to gain p()\,er, convenience , anc{ magnificence. In Surakarta, the

l.hcnt,,-r-r.,norr t,f thc dcclinc of 'magical' amulets is perceived as the conversion

l)r'()trcss frorrr rrlrrrrrgrrn tosantri. Yct it is a clissirnilar kirrd of convcrsion compared

to tl're prcviotrs oncs.lt r:eirffirms that in Java, Islarnisation is an unending process

nurltttctl lrr, 11',* volatiliW of socio-politi,-:,rl and cr.rltural .lynirn'rics.
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.Arrikcl ini nrcnrlrlhus 1-,rt,sr.s rcislirrnisrrsi .1i mrs1,11-lkatJawir yang saat ini masih
tcrrts bcrlarrgsttng. Rc-isl';rmisirsiarlillah proses clirnanir scorang muslim menjadi
lebih islami, baik ,"lari aspek keyakinan, pengetahtran, rnaupun pengamalirn
ajaran agama. Reislamisasi clitanc{ai denganmengLlatnya pengamalan ritual
Islam c{an ditcgakkannya norma-norma Islam clalam bcrbagai irspek kehiclupan.
Dalarn waktrr )'ang samat{iitrktrtimelemahnya keperciryaan animistik, seperti
kclrgrs;i1,;1;111 1',irclir jimilt, pusaka c{an pcrcltrkunnn di kalangan mrrsyarakat
iil.,atrgatt. .f irtiat tnertttr',irkan salah satlr ciri penting .]alam sistern kepercayaan
.lan kchitltrpran rnusyarakiit Jawa, yakni kepercayaan kepacla be'ncla.benda
yang clikeramatkirn yang cligtrnakan pemiliknya unftrk memperoleh kekuatan,
kL'ttvalrtrltrn, kcrnttlirtiin hicltrp. Di Strral<lrrta terrlirl'rirt fc-nome-na kr-lmunitas
itltitttgattnicttitrggitlkan jimat sebagili birgian tlari proses konversi dari abangan
tnctittjtr kc srttttrt.ltri rnertrpakan konversi Lraru yang Lrertreda dengan kon erii
lama. Hul ini mcnttnjtrkkan Lrahwa proscs islarnisasi di Jaw.a .sebagai proses
yang tertls berlangsung mengikuti dinamika sosio-politik dan ktrlttrral yang
bcrkcmbirng .-{i Jawa.

Keywo rd s : Atnulet; Re.I slani s ati on; Conv er si on; Abangan; S antri

Introduction

The spreacl of islam or Islamisation has been a major topic of cliscussion

in rhe history of Ir-rclotresiir, and yet it stiil leaves dispute among scholars.

One of the caLtses is relertecl to the geographical location of Indonesia,

which is the furthest from Mecca as the holiest ciry in the r:eligion of
Islam. This geographical fact is significant in explaining the process of
Islamisation, pirrticularly relatc'd to who introduced and when it was ini-
tially introduced in a region.r The archaeological study fbund the Muslim
Arabian trade-rs had arrived in the region of Surnatra and Java for several

centttries before Islam was established in the form of Islarnic kingdom.z

I Azvttmar,.li Azrrt, I.siarn Nu.santara: lat'ingan GLobaL dan Lokal, Bandungr Mizan, ZOOZ,
17-18

r l{irsatr Mtrrrif Arnbary, Menemukan Peraclttbun: lejuk Arkeologis cktn Hisroris Islam cli

Int{orrc.sia, Jrrkarta, Logos, 1998, 54.
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In some regious, particr.rlarly on the coast of Strmatra and Java, Islamic

kingclrrrns \ /erc present as the ctrlmination of the Islarnisation process

that lastecl fbr centuries.rThe expansion of Islam in Indonesia indicates

nurnL.rous ','ariations with cliverse' level of acce-ptance of Islam and also

assirnilation patterns dependirrg on the arrival period and the character

of local r-omrluniry.a

Despite the clistance and diversiry, Islam has been successfully spread

in Java and Stunartra almosr perf'ectly hence it becomes religion with the

highest nurnber of adherents. The Central Bureau of Smtistics records

more than 207 rnillion (abot:r. BTolr) of Indonesia's propuladon are Mus-

lirns, u'ho scattcre-rl throtrghout the trrl'ran to the rural areas. The figure

sittrates Iut-lont'sia ils thc. country with the largest Muslim populatioh

in the worlcl. The success of Islamisation has brought Islam as the reli-

gion of the majority and positioned it as a solid unity in the culture of

Javanese sociery.5lslamisation has movet-l beyond the native and previous

established religions, such as Hinduism and Buddhism, through peaceful

approach and cultural :rcculturation. It is an affirmation that Islamisa-

tion attains an unfathomable 1eve1.6

Nowaciays, the process of Islamisation is still prevailing both in terms

of the inclusior-r of external commttnities and the enrichment of Islamic

ser)sc :lnr()ng thc Mrrslirns. The optirnistic view that Islamisation in Java

is a never-ending process is suggested by Ricklefs (ZOIZ),who mentioneH

1H.J. c{c'Graaf an.i Th. Pigeatrcl, K.erajaan Ishm di Jawa: PeralilurMajapahitkeMataram,

Jakarta: (lrafiti, 2002, 27.
a Djoko Suryo et al., Agamn dan Perubahan Sosial: Studi tentang Hubungan dntdrtt Islnm,

Masyarakat clan Struktur Sosial-Politik Indonesia, Yogyakirrta: Pusilt Studi Sosial c{an fuia
Tirnggirra LI(IM, 2001, 5.

5 Robcrt Hc'firer, 'Agnmr lJerkembangr-rya Prrrnlisme", in Donald K. Emerson (ecl.),

Inrlorresia Beyond Sulurrto: Negcrra Ekononi, Maslarakat Tictnsisi, Jlrkarta: Gramedia, 2001, 368.
u M.Cl. Ri,-klcf.s, A Fli.srory of Motkrn Indonesiu Since c.1200, Third Edition, London:

Palgravc, 200l, 3.
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tl-re cieveloprnent of Islarnic society in Java as "an Islamising sociery".T

Meanwhile, Azyumarcli propolrnded ciifferent term, referring this on€o-
ing tlcvelol-'1v1.'11f u,ifh "santtit'rizrttiott",to clcfine the phenomenon of
Mrrslirns wh,l irrc u)ot,ir)g to\\,nrcls a nrore lslauiic life by practicing the

r)onn.s arrtl syrnhols as a reference of- claily life.sMore interestingly, this

santrinizationbroaclens to all segrnents of society both at the level of up-

per, rniddle, and grassroots.

This paper is departed trom snrdy on rhe sophisticated local people

u,ho tregir-r to abandon the rnystique tradition of supernatural belief as

inciicatecl by their engagement in the puritan movement. Among the no.

ticeable evidence is the conversion of Javanese Muslims who practice a

nrttt:lr rnore syncretisrn l,ersiori of Islaur or callec1 abangan into orthoclox

.scntril'r1, rr'ptrcliating tlieir irurrrlet or heirloom irnd abanc{oning shamanic

practiccs-lr'hictr [ral'r- been firrrnerly trelieve.d to bring good luck and sdl-

vation. Amulets and shamanic practices are one strtr-category of abangan

society besicle other: strb categories, such as slametan,ethe belief in deities,

7 M.C. Ricklefs, Mengislamkan Jawa: Sejaralt.lslatnisasi di Jawa dan PenentangnJa dnn 19j0
Sampai Selcrrang; Jakarta' Serambi, Z0lZ, 7 9 i .

8 Azyrrmartii Azra, "lslamisirsiJawir" Republika, l2 Novernber Z0lZ. See ReJ:osisi Hubungan

Agumu dan Ncgara, Jakartar Perlcrlrit lJuku Kornpas, 2002, 87.

" SIamr-:ran is tl-rc cerrrcr of thc u,holc Javancse religiorrs system, partictrlarly for the
rr[''rrrtgarr srrl,-e ttIrtrrc ot-rrrrirl conirlunities. Nevertheless, there are clisptttes ilmol]g scholars

irbout the sourcc of this trar{ition. Some irrguc that it is a rnirnif-estation of t}re interprett"rtion

of Islarlic tcxts anrl rinral hc-lcl b1, thc larger Mtrslirn cornrnuuity. In otheru,orcls, the event

ilnrl rncirr)ir-rg of slirrlcriln colnils trtrr-n Islarnii: tr'xts as intcrtr'rretecl ilr the rtryal tradition and

prrhlic in geneul. Mark R. W,.rorlu,artl ,ldL,u, Indonesiu and Islam, Arizona: The University
of Arizona Press, 2011, l13. The Scripturalist ancl top-c{own views tou,ard customary
rittrals opposc C)ecrtz's vicw or1 sl:rmetan (the c,rre ritual of "Javanese religion")-that it is
clerivecl tion'r ancient rooted animism. See Andrew Beatty, Varieties of lavanese Religton: An
Antluopological Accotnrt, Cambridge: Cambridge Universit,v Press, 2003, 28; See also Agus
Salirn, "Jlvanese Religion, Ishm or Syncretism: Con"rparing 

'Wrroclu,rrel's Islam in Java and

Bcittty's Varirrir:s o{tJavancs,.r Re ligi,-rn", Incktnasitm Journul ol Islam antl Mu"slin Societies", vol.

3, no. 2 (Decenrher 2013),223-266.
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ar-rcl magic.l0 T1-ris paper answers the rluestion of how is the ongoing Is.

latnisationprocess in Javal How is the conversion process of the abangan

sub-ctrlttrre grorrp irrto puritan groupl The data were coliected through

in-depth interrriews with the perpetrators as well as observation in the

n-luseurll of irmttlets. This snrdy wirs conductecl in Suraknrta and primar-

ily tocused in alr Islirrnic group as the object of study, namely the Majelfs

hfiir Al-Quran (MTA). The collected data were analyzed with Islamisa.

tion history as the theoretical framework. It used historical-sociological

approach in terms of linking the conversion process ancl Islarnisation

with the involvecl social contextsas well as the sociological implications.

Theoretical construction of Islamisation

Several theoretical constrtrctions of the Islamisation process have oc-

currecl in rnuny countries that are now inhabited by Muslims. First, the

thcorl' of "religion of sword" (Baer, 2008),1' rnhich suggestslslamisation

is forcibly lctl to raclicirl ancl rneticr-ilous conversion. Islarnisation is typ-

ically performed bV rnilitary and political power in conquering a region

tl'rror.rgh bamle. The study of the' conversion process in the early days of

the crr-rsade berween Christians and Muslims used to apply this theory.

Nevertheless, such a theory is less eligible to be implemented in Muslim

counffies,i.e., Indonesia (Southeast Asia),India and Mongol.

Secc,nd, the theory of political paffonage links religion to political

power. This theory tlrgues that conversion is done order to gain benefits

frorn tht' arrthorities, strch as btrreaucratic position, tax-free, and other

r0 ()littt,rrl ()er,rfz, Ahangirn, Srrnrri tlan Pri,"rayi tlulanr Muslarukat Jawa, trans. Aswab

Mahrsin, Jakarta, Pustaka, 198!), 116-151. See also Arni, "Kepercayaan rlan Perlaktran

Mrrsyrrr:rkar llanjur terhltlrp f imat-Jimrt Penollk Penyakit", Studia Insania, Vol. 4, No. 1

(Aprit 20lb), 39-5(r.
1r Marc Davicl Baer, Honored by T'ht. Glary of Islttm Conversion and Conquest in Ottoman

Europe, Oxford, Oxford University Press, 2008,140.
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predorninance.lzApparently, this theory is utilized to legitimize the lnas-

sir,'e lslamisatic'rnprocess in the early clays of the Islamic kingdom around

tl-re fifteenth centtrry. However) it fails to explain Islamisation in some

rernote arc.as u,hic-h distirnt fron-r the trrban or central government, i.e.,

Pattani, Southern Thaiiand and Rohingya group in Myanmar.

Third, tlrc- theory of- social liberation prostulates Islamisation as the

rr()r)sc(lLlcncc ol thc socio-rcligious systeln tl-rilt contains discrimir-ration

arnol'rg its preople as LrroLrour-rcletl by Lapidus to describe Isiamisation ih

lndia.trln fact, the caste system is irnplemented by particular religions in

which cliscrimination of social organization is prevailed.Consequently,

lower-class cirstes believe in Islam as an icleology of- social liberation. The

massive conversion to Islam is perceived as anelucidation to dirninish the

class oppression. The spread of Islarn in Java and other regions is general-

ly closely related to this social liberation. The Mr.rslirn preachers empha-

size the magnittrde of brotherhood in religion instead of underlining the

diff"erences of clescenclants, classes, and ethnic groups. It becomes sttch

an ulltrre tor peoprle w,l-ro perceive they have no rights to themselves and

tl-re surroundings clue to their social status. They perceive Islamic,r"lr6t

eagerly proillote the ecluirliry to create c-,rc1er and security, and to show the

harmony among the Muslirns. This theory is frequently used to reveal the

Islarnisation in Inclia sincc- this country is predominantly Hirrdu, hence

there is a stratification of society based on religious class or caste.la The

rr Pcrer Harr-ly, Th.e Muslim.s r.,/ Britl.sh Irrdia, Carnbridge' Cambridge University Press,

1972, 4-7. See Peter Harc{1,, "Moclern Etrropean and Muslim Explanation of Conversion

ro lslirrn in Sorrrh Asia: A Prelir-r-rir-rirry Survey of the Literirtttre", Nehemia Levtzion (ed.),

Conversi<tn to lslam, New Yt-,rk ancl Meier, i979, 7ti.
lt Ira M. Lapirltrs, A History of Islamic Societies, Crmbritlge: Cambridge University

Prcss, 3(rl-370.
r'1 l-irpitltrs rcl'cals thc convcrsirrn of Intlirn socir:tv, plrtictrlarly the lower.class groufs

in rhe Intltrs valley. Conversion usua[y occurs when Islumic preachers establish Khanaqah
()r ln()s(Flc its it ccllrcr OI girthering of pcasarl[ socicty to introcluce Islam as a new religio[.

Khanaqah is usually built on the outskirts of the city making it easier for people to il]teract
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oblcctiorl ro this theorl is related to tl-re past, the irbsence of any record or

movement that refused the caste system in the marginal sociery, thus the

lift-l',ased castes in religion ancl socierl'\vere acceptecl as the way it was.

Fourth, the theory of accretion and reforrnulation.l5lt argues people

who ernl)rilce a new religion do not straightforwardlydiscardformer tra-

ditions and beliefs, but instead adding new beliefs and symbols of the

neu, religion wirhin their life. The corrcepts, docmines and beliefs of the

former religion are srill irnplemented at once. After solne time or even

the chirngc in gr:rrcration, the firrmer religion practices are finally cory-

pletely obliterated and a new behef is established, or called the stage of

reformuladon. This theory is mc-rre appropriate to disclose the Islamisa-

tion in Java in particular and Inr{ouesia in general, in which the process

took plirce graclually since the arrival of Muslim traders and preachers

from Mecca in the seventh centrlry until the establishment of prevailing

Islamic organization and institution within the society.

Scholars have disctrssed both the individuai and c.ollective Islamisa-

tion prrocesses byer-rtailing the socio-ctrlture, economic, ancl political fac-

tors that affect the conversion. Arthur L)arby Nock brought inthe term-

sof adhesion ancl con+tersion to distinguish the rype of conversion. Adhesiwt

is a rnore supple, conversic>n of people to other religion without entire-

ly abanrloning the former religious beliefs and practices. Meanwhile,

conq,tersion is the process of converting to anclther religion by demand-

ing absolute commitment without any compromise for other paths of

salvation.lt'ln ]nclonesia, Islarnisation l-racl initially an adhesionry*pe, an

with the lower-class gr()ups. Crrnversion is also triggerecl by the growth of new cities that
tlirnirrisl"r thc b...,r"rnclarics Lrcfwcen castes in social interaction. See lra M. Lapidus,AHistory
of Islamic Societies ..., 363.

l5 Richlr:il M. Earon, "Pcnr.lekrrtrrn tcrluclup Sttrcli Kor-rvcrsi

lt4rrrtin, Ptlrlrkrrtrrn KrrTirnr ,kthtnt Sturli Agrrm.{, trrlns. ZakiyLrclclin

Press,2002,151.
1" Arrhrrr I)irrbv Nock, Corrt,ersiorr;The OLIL ancl the Neu, Religion fron Alexander t|w. Great to

c{i Inclia", in Richirrcl M.
ISairlhirwy, Strrakarta, UM
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inclttsive process u,ith most of early Indonesian Muslims upheldvarious
ttt',tt'lrlanric conrrnitrne'rrts, Lleliefs ancl pri,rctices.lT This framework is able

to explain the ]slamisation process in Java with the assumption it is a

cclntinltotts process clespite the differetrcesresulted from the dynamically

evolving sociery.

Nehe rnia Lev'tzion scrtrpulotrsly disctrssed the phenornena of conver-

sion in assorted geographical areas, i.e., Iran, Anatolia (modern Turkey),

South Asizr, Indonesia, China, and Africa.'8He highlighted the signifi-

ciillce of "the environment"constrtrcteclfrom the combination of newly

tirrrttt'rl IsIanric instirutii-rns/cor)munities ancl the immigrant Muslims,

which cietnonstrate how environrnent stimulates the conversion. He

clairned the clistinction berween the concept of "conversion"(which is

limited to proprietary prophetic religions) and "adhesions"(which is typi-

cal of miuor religiorrs and based on pragn'ratic attempts to indtrlge"nattr.

ral needs". Furthermore, he argued that even though Islam is a prophetic

religion, its expansion tl-rroughout the Middle East and North Africa can

be clarifiecl only in the context of ac{hesion process.

Islamisation in Indonesia: from adhesion to conversion

Adhesion requires complex irnd long-term process,even hundreds of
years, to reach instittrtionalization stage. Hasan Mr-rarif Ambary explicat-

ecl the three stages of Islamisation in Indonesia. Firsr, the early stage of
tl-re presence or arrival of Muslim traders comes from Arabia to various

regions of Southeast Asia in the seventh century. The regions have been

otrtstanding as the main route that links the western and eastern regions

since the beginning of the centrlry. Second, the establishment of Islamic

Augustine of Hippo, Oxforrl, Clarendon Press, 1933.
r? Nur Syam, Islcrm Pesisir,X;gvakarta: LKiS, 2005,
18 Nelrcn-riil Lntzion, Conversion to lslam, Ncw York' I{olnies i-rnd Meier Publishers,

t97e
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kingdom or rule in the rhirtieth centLrry. There is strong archaeological

er.'irlcnce th;rt show,s the cxistence ol tl-re Islarnic kingdom in Pasai, Su-

rlrirrri'r . Thircl, tht: insrittrtionalization of lslam is done through variods

Islarnic social institutions, i.e., building, tomb, marriage and so on.le

Tl-re Islarnic preachers were exceptionally tolerant in giving space for

the establishet{ local beliefs irnbuecl by sr-rperstitions, animism and dyna-

mism. In rnany cilses, the preachers invited people to embrace Islam by

showing of their sLrpernatural gifts. Such an approach is known as syn-

cretism, which later produces a hybrid cultural system.z0Consequently,

there is a stereorype clutched by both local anc{ ti'rreign people that most

Jar,rrnese Muslirns are abungcut, nominirl Muslirrrs or "lslam KTP"whose

rcligiosiq, is positionecl iu the geological sffLlctlrre of'Javanese cttlture.2l

Thc- term abangan,which has been circulated within Javanese society,is

rhen poptrlarizccl in the intemational academic circle by an American

antlrropologist, Cliffonl Geertz, in his classical work "Religlon of lava".27

In Inclonesia, Islamisation is an evolutionary process. \7hen the ac-

ceptance of the indigenous rulers had been acquired, Islam started to

flourisl-r alnol)g the common people. The Islamisation of different ethnic

groups in c{iverse regions is not a single and identical conversion, it is
actiially a long process toward a greater compromise of Islamic exclusiv-

ism.2sNevertheless, it is irn on-going arrd contiuuousprocess consiclering

l)Llrnerorrs fi-lctors that contribute in the process towards such a compro-

rnisc-. The cleveloprnent of Islamic scholarship and studies at local lev-

re l{asan Muarif Ambary, Menemu"kan Peradaban...; 5U-61.
20 M. f)arori Amin, "sinkretisme rlalam M:rsyar:tkat Jawa", in M.

lslam dan Kehudayaan Jawa, Yogyirkartir: (lcmu Metlia, 2002, B5'118.
rr Howrrtl M. Fetlcrspicl, I.slam ttnclldeology in the Emerginglndnnesian

lslanr (Pcrsi.s), 1923-1957, I-ciclcn' llrill, 2001.
r: Cliffortl (ieerrz, Abangan, Santri dan Priycryi dalarn l.lasyarakat Jawa, trans. Jakarta:

Pustaka, 1989, ti5.
2'Azyumardy Azra, "Islarnisasi Jawa"..., 16.

f)arori Amin (et1.),

Stttte: The Persatuan
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el, religious irnd intellectual network with Islamic celrrers in the Middle
Enst, ancl social, economic, educntional, poliilcal and culnrral shift make

?l trc.ilret)tlous colrtrihtttion to iittaining greater comprornise with Islam.za

Irr frrct, it is ohviorrs tl-r:lt the pcople ir-r Inclonesia were moving from

il colltcstc.l bclict.s ancl ider)tity towarc1 a universally acceptable accei-,-

tance of what is know'n as syncretisrn. Regardless Islamisationwas once

accornpanied by polarizirtion among Javanese people-in which they

were divided into the Mtrslirn group o{ sanwiand the Mtrslim groups of

crbanganwho retained the "mystical synthesis","th. political dynarnic of

Indonesia encourages the continuation and re-implementation of the Is-

lamis:rtion process. In general, the path is precisely directed towardan

increasingly Islarnic society characterized by the rife of orthodoxy and

orrh()praxl'. ]slrrlisation in Irrrlonesia reflects a universal change in how

people interpret religion in their personal and social lives. It is indicated

by the' transitior-r of religion as an identiry*, statement ancl recognition of

one's rnernbership in certain cultural and social groups, into religion as

something relatecl to internal belief.s and piery.

The history of Islarnisationin Indonesia and its challenges incessantly

roll in Iir-re along with the national and internatic',nal dynamics toward

a decisive stage. Islamic teachings have been rooted in many aspects of

lif'e. In the contc-xt of Javanese society, it is difficult to imagine that the

strengthening influence of Islam can be stopped or reversed by anyone

who persistently opposes rt.26 The history of Islamisation in Javanese so-

c.iery has reachecl a significant stage, "ti-re lslatnising society", both amor\g

?1 A comprehensive str-rdy about the Islamisation process and its association
with economic growth has been carried out by Dobbin in a study case of Padri
(Muslim clerics) at rural villages in West Sumatra. See Christine Dobbin,lslamic
Reuianlistrt in n Changing Pensnnt Ec.onomy Central Sumntrn 1784-1847, London:
Curzon Press, 1983, 789.

:5 M C. Ricklcfs, A l-listory of Motlern Intlonesia..., 31.
:" M Cl. Ricklcf.s, A Hrscory of Motlcrn Intlonesitt..., T9j.
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the trrban rniddle class ar-rcl the grassroots in rural areas. In a snrdy of
re-lslamisation alnong the Mtrslim middle class,Norhaidi Hasan (Z0lZ)

r.rn.lerlined the rend of trrbirn Sufism in the cities, among others, the phe-

ltolltcl)il of a grancl tikr leti hy ii ntrrnber of new popular preachers.2Tln

rcl.litit',n, W;rsisto Raharjo'lati (2017) rt-',",ea1ec1 the relationship benveen the

risc ol thc Muslirn rnitlclle class arrrl its invoivernent in Islamic politics.2s ,

The "lslamising sociery" is cl-raracterized by the rampant Islamic sym-

bols anc{ concel)ts in p-rolitical affairs, the assertiveness of Islamic insti-

tutions strch as the MUI in supporting alry notion of a more Islamicist

socierl,', the strpport tor f'eminist movement from many circlesparticularly

modernist and traditionalist grouprs, and the public interest in popular

culnrre as channeling gencler equality- ideas through fihns and novels.

Popular culftrre hirs become a creative space for the young generation

to contribrrte irr the process, arnong others through Islamic fashion and

religious music.Zqlikewise, in the sector of trade and t',anking business,

the establishment of Islarnic banks has reachecl the district level. The ed-

ucational institutions show sirnilar prop"rgllsity in which Islamisation pen-

etrates into the institutions from elementary to universiry levels. At the

elementary and secondary levels, Islamiabased schools are favored by the

urban middle-class society. Meanwhile, the state and private universities

open a scheme of new admissions and scholarships fbr prosprective stu-

:7 Noorhaicli IIlsiru, "Pietry, Polirics, anc{ Post-lslarnism: Zikir Akbar in Inclonesia", AI-

)ami'ah, Vol.50, No. 2 (Z0l?.M/1434 H),369-390. Hasan observed the high number of
participants in Grand Ztkr (ZikirAkbar) in Indonesia. The er.,ent transfbrms into a "stage"

u'hcrr'1-rrlitical irlcirs are ir-rurlurrccl hl-ncc it has a siguificant rolc'in strengtheniug and

neg()fiiltillg ncw llttl,lie sl)ilrcs.
:E V/asisro Raharjo )ati, Politik Kelas lt4enengah Muslim Indonesia, Jakarta: LP3Ep,

2017. Jrri t'lrrlrrrnrt,ri t]rc s.vrnhols irnrl prractices irmong the midclle-class Muslims, such as

popular cultrrrc, urban Sufism, anc'l Sharia-bascd fhshion as an itlentity and Islamic literacy.
2e One of the most noticeable phenomena in the dynarnics of Islam in Inc{onesia over the

last m,,o t{ecrrdes is the populariq, of veil ancl Sharirr-basec{ clothing i]mong Muslim women

Scc Anilirtin Naira, "Mrrkutr Btr,.lirya Pada Jilbab Modis (Sttrt{v pada l-lijab Style Comrnunity
Malang)", Jurnal lvlahasiswa Sosiologi,vol. 3, no. I (2014).
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rlents urho rnemorize the Qtrran, even thor-rgh the latter is controversial.

Many srtrrlies clisctrss Islarnisatic'rn or sir.ntrinizirtion in the middle.class

group with indicators of economic growth, education and compadbility

betu,een Islarn and rnodern values such as clemocracy and httman rights.3o

Only a few conier thc rc-lslarnisirtion that occurs alnong the grassroots

r:onclLrcrccl by preachcr grollps over the last few decades. Nevertheless, it

ir intcrcstirrg tl'rirt thc prt.,ccss urxlcrgor)e by gror-rprs previously referred

to as abanganinto sonrri has a cont,ersion rype instead of adhesion. Unlilie

the Islarnisi1tior-r clf tl-re non-Muslim into Muslim, conversionbecomes a

new srory of Islamisation within the ir-rternal Islamic circle from one sub-

culnrre to another. In Surakarta,the inter-subcultural conversion process

from abangan to santriismassive a.s indicated try the increasing nttmber of

people abancloning sharnirttism ancl amulet possession.

Amtrlet is one of the subryariants in Javanese sociery which existence

has bcen rrery lc',ng, a tritdition fiom gc'neratioll to generation from gen'

eration to generation, and reproduced by shamanic techniques. In this

stut{y, rhe Islamisation process is iclentified from the phenomenon of am-

ulet submission to the lnuseLrln by irn Islamic organization in Surakarti,

Central Javu, Inclonesia. This process of re-lslamisation or santrinization

at the grassroots is a conuersion, not an adhesion as once took place in a re-

ligions grolrp whose members irre very rigid ir-r holding ne\v ethical values

when they entera new grolrp.

Amulet as sub-culture symbol

Amulet or azimar is an object that some people believe has the magi-

cal power ro protect its holt'lerfrom ailtnent or otl'rer things.jl Amulet or

'r N,rt,rh;ri..li Il,rs,rrr, "lslrrnr di Kota-kota Meucngah h"rdoriesia: Kelas Menengah, Gafir

Hidrrp, clal L)cmekrasi", in Gcrry virn Klinkcn aud 'Ward Berenchot, In Seach of Middle

Inc?onesia: Kelas Menetgah di Kora.l<ctra Menengah, Jakarta' KITLV-Jakarta: 2016, 215-245-

't bnps:/ / kbbi.u,eb. id / itzin:,.at
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Tamimaltis irr-r object that is ty-pically worn on one's person, vehicle, or
btrilclir"rg ant{ consiclered to }rave the rnirgical power to prorect its holder,

either ro protect them in general or from bad luck.lz The word "amulet"

corlrcs frcrrn the Lirtin rn,ord amu.letum, which rneans "an object that pro-

tects a person f-rom trouble; an object, either rlatnral or rnan.made, which

is bc'lic'vc'd to p,rotect a person frorn t'langer."'3The inappropriate interpre-

tation of an amttlet has become al) obstacle to conduct a comprehensive

stud),'. [{ou't'r'cr, rhe Errglish terms clf arntrlet, talisrnan, charm, and spell

can imply the strperstitiotrs beliefs about the magicai power of objects or

irrationirl recluests against sLlpernatrrral or preternatural pow,ers to under-

stand nanrr:rl events. 14

People who belie'r.,e in ancl possess an arnulet usually use it to seek

fbr imperviousness, soldiery, courage, good luck, aftraction, compassion,

lover, authoriry, beauty, trerde marking, wealth, treasnre, as well as to re,

ject bad h-rck, stormand to ease rhe clelivery process. Arnuletsare kept and

cherished with particular rituals, such as cleaning and bathing known

as jamasan. Among the poprular amulets are lceris, spare, stone, Istanbul

Qtrran, cloth, belt, vest jacket, baclik, rencong, agate, tasbih, paper, bones,

utclyang golek, v;uyctngkuile, irncl so ol). The fr-rnctions of the amulets must

Lre believed by the holder.

Arnr.rlet is iln objectthat is believed to have supernatural powers and

abilities beyond the reach of hurnan senses, and is believed to help sol-

vetl're daily lif'e problems. The religior-rs or rniraculous F)ower entrenched

in an amulet is hnked to the sacred carried within the object. The power

is then believed by the holder to help overcolne the life problerns. Despite

': htrps,// i tl . w'i k i pcrl i rr . o rg/- 
/\, 

i k i/j i m r t

'i Migene (itrnzirles-Zippler, 'l'he Complete llook of .4mulet and Talisrnan, Minnesotar

I-lewt'llyrr Prrlrlir:uriorrs St. Prttrl, 1991,1.

'i [)on C. Skcnrcr'. ll4agic in Histori: Bincling Words Tbxhnl Amttlets in the Middle

13
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irs ortliuirr\, plrvsrrirl iirrrn,iln object will have a dissimilar value when a

kincl ol religior-rs feeling is infusecl within it. Daniel L. Pals clescribecl it as

a transformation from profilne to sacrecl one, or in other words, the phys-

ical aspect ol thc. irmtrlet irs a coillnlon object tnay be alike other olrjects,

btrr it becomes a new holy objc'ct u,herr it is occupied by such a religious

fbeling. 'fhe transtbrmed objects are referred to as irnaginative objects or

symlrols. The symbols are ultirnately atffibuted to the f)ivinity, and then

manif'estecl in the reerliq'."

Amulets with verses of the Holy Quran still become a dispute alnong

s.:holars. Some even arglre that it can be a part of lirring Quran in every-

day life.l(']n the Jirvanese trirclition,amulet was actually one of the main

teclrnicltres of hc.aling among rtrral abangan society, in which it was prai>

ticed by people in generi l even by .sanrri, although there were diverse

trecltrencies arrrl q'pes.'7 As a traditional Javanese techniclue of treatment,

it is a combination of magic and traditional medicine to treat specific dis.

eases, fbr instarrce the chrorric ones that cannot be cured with tradition-

irl, herbs or moclern rnedicine. Its practice is based on shamanism that

procluces various types of amulets according to one's demand. Briefly,

it is a behef that is ac{dressed to an object according to the desire of the

holcler. The rnc,st importiint thing in an amulet is its alleged power to

protect its o\t,nr.r frorn irrry clarrger :rncl to give htippiness atrcl luck. Many

thc-ories and controversies have beE'n clissemirratecl among scholar, *ht
observec{ supernatural natural pl-renomena. Some claim that amulet truly

r5 l)arriel I-. Pals, Setten Theories of Religion, Neu,Yrrk: Oxfbrd University Press, 1996,

244-252.
r" The sturly of rhe rmtrlets in the communir,v is linkecl to the Qtrranic verses irs clone by

Islirfi (]usr1rirrl, "siurrri rlln Pcmaknarn Kitrb Suci: Stucli Interpretatif Simbolik terhadap

al-Qrrr'an di Pcsirnrrcn Yogyakarta", in Iru,an Abdulltrh ct a1., Dialektika Tllcs Suci Agama,

Sm,rkturasi Makna Agama dnlam KeltidupanMasyarakat, Yogynkarta: Pttstaka Pelajar, 2008.
17 Recently, severrl scholars have reporteel various santri grotlps ancl their affiliation with

loeal cllttrre irr Ngrtfi Csast anrl Ccutral java. Timorhy Dirniels, Islarnic Spectrum in Java,

Btrrlington: 2009,49.
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has n-ragical 1-,orzu,er. Others insist that it is merelyi prsychologicai sllggestion

that strengthen lrtrrnan's courage ancl security.

Tlrr' r'r,.'ittrrr of rrrrrrlcts, u,ho is .:allecl u'ongpinter or a giftec{ one, is a

person havir-rg spiritr.ral inteliigence and sllpernatural gift. Another terul

is ri,r-rngfuoor the elder one, u,hit:h is ttsecl fo refer the wisdoln owned bV

tlre creator of anrtrlets. Wongpirrteris generally perceived to ttnderstand

the unsecn things that cannot Lrc- comprehended by common people and

to have the abiliry of communicating with supernatural beings as well as

sucl-r a divine imminence witl-r Al1ah Almigl-rty. The relationship between

people ancl c.r,ongpinteT is a kind of intermectiary one, in which due to the

nescience of p-,ec,ple, they have a high level of resignation. Such a relation-

ship will be strongerif the rniracle and all beyond httman sense can lre

brought in an,,l incltrlgt-d by tron.gpinreritdored by the comtnuniry.

In thr-ir litetirnc, htrmans will always face and have to solve problenls

by the urr-cliation of reason ancl science-in which in realiry is very limit'

ed. Consequentiy, some problemscannot be addressed by those systems,

and rnagic or strpernatur:rl power becomes an alternative. Magic is de'

fined as all hr-rman actions to achieve a goal thror-rgh the powers that exist

in nattrre, as well as the whole complex of assumptions accompanied it.

Initially, hurnans only Lltilize magic tcl unravel problems that is beyond

the limits of ability and knowledge.

Amulet museum: a conversion path of Abangan sub culture

T[is sttrtll, was c;rrric-t] out in Strrakarta, Central Java, a very dynamic cifii

ir-r the context of the establishment of Islarnic religious movements and

organizations.3s Cr-rlttrrally, Surakarta is referred to as the center of Java-

nese culttrre, thus any religious practices inclucling lslam as the dominant

's Krrntowijo,vt>, Ilaja, Pri\tct1,1, dan Kav,uk-r, X>gyakarta: Om[:ak,2004, viii-x. There is

several uliqueness of Solo or Surakirrta. In its liistory as a city of literacy, Solo is a center of

rratiolal awakt-.1ing ar-rd religious rnoverlrent, both politically raclical and dynamic.
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religion are syncretism" It is an attempt on the way of life resulted from

a syllthesis bem'een religiotrs cloctrines ancl local culnrre. Geertz (1985)

clairnecl that people in Strrakarta can be grouped irs abangan or nominal

N.4rrslirr-rs sigrrificd bv the rnyri;rc'l of rnystical and supernatural practices in

ciaily life . Another characteristic of abangirn society is belief in objects as

sacrc-cl ht-irloorns/arnulets-which contains sttpernatttral p',owers that cair

assist people in pursuing rnundane desires.

Syncretism in Strrakarta, alike otl-rers Javanese commtlnities in genep

al, is gradr-rally but steadily shrinking. ln fact, Muslims in Surakarta in-

tensively disseminate Isiamic teachings throughotrt Islarnic study groups,

Quranic stuclies in mosclties, workp',laces and even market.3eThe activity

is mostly pioneered by modernist Muslims in an endeavor to avert the re.

vival of the militant cornmunist forces (PKI) particularly in the post-coup

attempt in 1965. In Strrakarta,a number of religious groups are actively

crrgirgctl in clo'o"t,ah., particularly thosc from tnocleruist organizations and

activists, i.e., Muharnnadiyah, Al-lrsyad, Jamaah Tablig, Majelis Penga'

jian Islam, clan Majelis Tafsir Alquran.a0The main characteristic of this

filovetnent is to invite people to l-re puritan and humble as well as to pro-

mote work erhic rrncl eclucatiolral cottsciot-tsness.41

Amulet Museum is a collection of various types of amulets that are

srored in the hea.lquarrers of-Majelis Th"fsir Al-Quran,aza puritanical ls-

re Mutt,hhurun Jirun, "Mclacak Akirr Ideologi Puritanisme islam, Strrvei Tiga Biografi

Tigrr Alrcltrllah", Wrli.stntgo: .lurwl Penelitittn Sosiai Keaganuian,YoL27, Nomor 2, Novemtrer

2014, j,91.417
i'' Zairrrrrlin []urrirrric ct irl., llacli kalistne Keogamacrn dan Perubcthctn Sosial, Surakarta,

Mrrhammadiyah Llniversity Press, ZA0Z,(t4.
ar Sl,afig M. Mughni, lttilai-Nilai Islam: Perumusan Ajaran dan Upaya Aktua\isasi,

Yog-rkartrr, Pustaka Pclajar, 2001, 58.
ar Majciis Tnf.si A[-Qrrr'an is rn Isiamic movernent in Strrakarta established by Abdullah

Thrrfail in 1977. The main activiry is tla'wahin the field of religiosityanc{ socio-culture that

rt:rch.,s out lvluslirns in thc grassroots levci.Currently, MTA is led by ar-r "lmam" callec{

" Ustilcl".
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lurnr,.: rno\r('rnent in Strrakarta. It aims to rebuke Muslims in general and

the members on particular that storing and believing peculiar objects

with supernatural powers are shirk and detrimental deeds. This museum

implies that the objects are unf'easible arrymoie hence they should be

alicnarc,-l at ir clisfancc. Pt'ople can visit thc' il)useurn to recall the experi-

ence with tl-re amtrlets is a destrtrctive one and against the Islamic teach-

ings. Meanu,hile, fbr the repcntant holcler or shaman, Arnttlet Mttseurn

is syrnbolically the release of trtopiern beliefs zrnd mentality in lif'e and

the conversiorr into a new and more religious lifestyle. Life is no longer

illicit by unrealistic beliefs. For these puritan Muslims, the possession

of amulets is a sign of how polytheism is still ingrained in their life. On

the contrary, the increasing nurnber of Muslirns who handed sacred ob'

jects to the Amulet Mlrseum ever rnore encottraged the puritan preachers

to advocate the prurification of Islam in society. Symbolically,the mttse.

umis a realization of Islarnisation through radical conversion that occurs

alnong grassro()ts.

The efforts ro erirrlicate the traditions which are deviant from Islamlc

teachings have been performecl by puritan groups. They receive both con-

vivial and cynical respc-rnses from the Muslims. Nevertheless, the efforts

have considerable effect in ciiminishing shamanism, which is entrenched

deeply within thc. society. The positive response is indicated by the in-

creasing number of Muslims who send their amulets to the center of

religious group and declare their repentance after attending the sertnon.

The exceptionally proactive purification movement to fight against com-

bat the syncrerism traclition can be iclentified easily, especially from the

rrrarcrials ol tl-reilcr'tt,tth.In aciclition, it is circulated by radio broadcast.

Puritan groups l-rave received l-rundreds of amulets from their membeis

and raclio listeners in w,hich most of thern are novice. They colrre from

various circles and backgrounds, including former shamans, ordinary
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peoprle, et{trcated people, officials, and lorn er-class sociery classified as

ubcm,qun. The suhnrission is evidence of the clesertion of syncretistic-mys-

tical beliefs as well as the conversion from abangan into sanrri sub culture.

The subrnitteti anrtrlets arc' colle.cte.cl in a glass cabinet that is positioned

in front of the main c-ntrAnce of the building. It is aimecl to be witnessed

by tlre sroup rnernbers thus they ciln learn from it. Moreover, the submis.

sion is held in the final session of Sr-rnday morning regular srudy. Those

wl-ro har-rcl over their amuletswill stancl in front of the members,next to

the prtrlprit,to showthe amulet to other participants. The process, more dr

less, can be illustrated from the recorcl as follows,

"Next, there is a reqtrest from the participants who want to hand over

their amulets, trstadz (while showing off the objects to all participants).
This t-rne is callec-l "leurtru sekilirn", a black vest with Arabic lefters,
an efficaciotrs bulletproof and other sharp weapon(accompanied by
lar,rgl'rter of- all participants). 

.While 
this one is called "kitab Istanbul",a

tiny box containing a very tiny book to boost up the charisma and
confirlence of the holder.Next, it is called "sabuk inten", a fabric belt
with Arilhic letters or"r it ant{ suprtr'roseclly purchased forfive million ru-
piah from a "siftecl one". Last, this one is called "tombak nogososro",

ir firrnilv li.'r.:clitary re'lic (in the fbrrn of spear) as guardian of family
salvation. Furthermore, r-rstadzwill present explanation that arnulet is
shirk and prohibited by Islam."al

People who hand over their amulets basically endure a p,rofound con-

version by holcling the new doctrine and abandoning the former doc-

trine. Perhaps, it is complicated fbr assuming a transition as an absolute

conversion. Essentially, one is ilble to attain some sorts of convenience,

and to participate irr a group rnhich connects them with a valuable past

" F'iel.l ()l)s\rrvilti()l'r orr Srrrrdi1l,, N1r'cmbcr 14,201(r. Thc handover process is always an

attracrive sessior-r for the aftendance dtre to its peculiarity ancl Amusement. It also fortifies thejr
faitl-r in rhcir Prrritanisrn. At thc si'lmc rime, Ahmacl Sukir-ra w'ill retrffirm and clc'moustrate

thilt tlrhavrrl rrrri'l .."hrrnrflrr irnrorrg thc lvlrrslinr conlrnunitics shotrlcl bc extermin:rted.
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experience as u,,ell iis a reglrlar and attriictive reu,ard that generates a rqi.

sion of the frrttrrr' in orcler to rnobilize energy and inspireseltreliance.

Affiliation to a group necessitirtes compliance to particular philosophy

that utity offl-r assistatrce, guidance, fircus for ioyalty, and a framework for

action. Engagernent in rnythical, rittral, ancl synbolic systems provides

the ordc-r and meaning of lif-e. Sharing belief systems w'ith those having

similar mindset will facilitirte people to connect with others on a deeper

ir-rtellectr.ral anrl emotional level.

In this context, conuersiotr is definecl as a simple transformation from

the al-rsence into the comrnitmenf on a system of fhith, from religious

af-flliation to one system ol fuith to another, or from one orientation tro

another in a faith system. It means a transition of one's personal orienta-

tion toward lifb, from slrperstition to God worship, from belief on man-

tras and rituals to a belief in the f)ivinity, from beliefs on peculiarities

that threaten, p'runish, and deem others into sympathy, sLlpportive, and

goocl attitudes. As Nock said, con+tersiori means a radically shifting belief

that can lead to a new loftier faith in terms of intensive attention, com-

mitment, and involvement.

Lewis Rarnbo suggesrecl the serrer) stages of cont,ersion process, namely

conrext, crisis, prol.'lcms, nreeting, interaction, comrnitment, and conse-

Lluerlces. The stages occur interactively ancl simultaneously in an individ-

ual.aaThe interaction, commitment and consequence stagesare strongly

ernphasiz.-d to retain the integriry of the communiry. Some participants

are willing to leave their families, hometown and occupation in order to

be a part of the gror-rp,/communiry. Conversion distinguishes the indige-

nolls findings that abandon only rr part of the customary tradition and

take tr'rart in a new tradition.

{+ I-t,u,is R,rrnl',,,, L,Jntkrstrtnr.Lirrg Religrots Cont,ersion, Nerv Har,'eu: Yirle University Press,

1991, 1b.17.
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Ct.,ttc'er.siort is itssociated te a numl.er of social change assumptions,

particularll'sc'rcial disorgirnization, leacling to the c{eteriorationof cultural

consL'llstrs arrtl grorrp soliclariryasu,ell irs sittrating people in a "search for

con)rnttr)ir1"', nrtmc'[y neu, valtres for their guiclance anrl new groupfor

sharirrg rhe valtres. Accorcling to van Bruinessen, it means that enver-

sion-the acceptance of new group-is closely related to needs and aspira-

tions that are powerfully affected by the social circumstances, although

in strch cAses, social circumstances are not the oniy sirnple and unique

catrsal elements.a5 In fact, trrbanization and economic rnonetization lead

to the increasingly deterioration of trarditional social bonding.

In a traclitional village,each persor-r is the member of'a fnirly intimate

colr ln u n i q' rvi th c()u s(-'rva trve st;ci a l control a ncl rel iable sc-lcial protection

irnrl ser-rlrif1, systc'rn. A virst farnily nerwork involves each member in'a

systern of rights ancl obligations-in which to some extent-ensurestheir

well-beings. On the contrary, in modern urban society, each individual

interacts with far more people, and yet the relationship is relatively super-

ficial and unaccountable. Commr-rnitieslike those in traditional village or

extendecl familyare lessenecl, and life has become more individualistic.

On the one sic{e, each person is more liberated. But on the other side,

there is no longer reliable protection. Many people feel alienated and

none. can be trtrsted entirely due to the absence of social control system

aucl all sancrions as wcll as peoplc are more collcerned with their person-

t' til1T:'i,r,',r.*, 
of the ntrrificatio,., of faith. rhe rrtist on shamu.,i. ,i*rt

and practiceis also based on the belief in the existence of supernatural

powers derived frorn the occult, jinn, or certain objects including amu-

lets. Belief in such objects is part of the apostasy that must be eliminated.

as Martin vtrrr Bruincsscn, Rakyar Kccii, IsLum cktn Po\itik, Yogyakarta, Bentaug Budaya,

1998,258.
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Arntrlet is an object that is believecl to carry sacred within to saving, pro-

tecting, anri giving belrerftitsto the owner. Ptrritanical jihaclist movements

bolclly clisclain rhe Lrelief ,,rnd attempt to abolish it by propagating a ra-

tior-ral c.x1",lanlriorr. Nerrer'thcles-s, sorne clf the preachers r re once perpe-

tratt',rsiif kejrrt.t,crr rrarlirior-r. lt has bcen ilrlmittecl by Sukina that prior tb

his ilrvolvcment in ptrritall rrovernent,, he is an actor of the mystique of

supcrnrltural cnergy iurd irnmunity, evel) became the leader of Barisan

Syuhada T.g^ Pati (Basutepa).He left all non-lslarnic activities after he

startecl to join ptrritan group. He ernpirasized it in the statement:

"I Iou, can an\rone belicrre that thosc bizaue objects are possessed by

sllpernatLrral porver: and can heai people? If sick person can be cured by

clrinking the water dipped in stone, then (rve can) dismiss hospitals, to prevent

rlnnecessarv costs. Shamarrism ancl tl-re reliance on sacred objects show the

isuorancc oi NlLrslims u,hri clo not rvant to return to the Quran and Sunnah.

Otlrcnvisc, thcv u,ill bc rviscr if thg, return to the (]uran. 'I'he genuine

rmplcn-rcr"rtation of Islam rvill actualh, g'dl.r.^,e people, for sure."a6 I

For repentant people, shamanisrn irnd the confinement of amlllets are

obviotrsly fallacious ancl opposing the p'rrinciples of Islamic teachings. Edy

Sunarno,a fonner shamanin Kartosrlro, disclosed his "absolttte conver-

siorr" from thc magicirl to the religiotts world. He was a digdong-a shaman

with snpernatural powers, immoraliq*, imrnunity, ancl prophecy-since

he was 17 ye'ars. He inherited the power from lris grandfhther who is an

ontstanding shaman in Solo. Before joining puritan movement, he was a

rneml,er of Paguyuban Pangr-rc'li Kaweruh with the guidance of the mysti.

ca'r[ teacher Kyai Dapuk, ancl had been a senior trainer for 45 streams in

Surakarta. He explicatecl his experience as ir ptrritan follower ,r, follo*sl

"l u,as in the mosque listening to l.Jstadz ,\hmad Sukina.'f'he setmon suits me.

He convet,s thc mcssagL' easilv and cornprehensible. He is also very humble.

Since my house is not too distant from his, we had discussion several times.
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I told him abor-rt m\, professiorl as a shaman ancl that I have some sort of
slrpcrnatural porve rs. I Ic challcngccl rnc t() pr()vc the powers. I r.vas astonished

then; they cannot be proved because I had riever done it. From that moment,
I rvas l<cen to ioin N'fT,\.Shamansdo perform deception reg;ularl1i they just

scclr ior morlcli Currently, i am tcrrified of my past. Alhamdulillah, I can

return to the straight path and I am an ordinarv person now."47

I-rrtcr, [:di' Srrn?rrnr) is ot-tcn invitccl to trav'el arouncl by preachers to

tr.lling his lifc experir:nc'e to Mr.rslirns as a lessolr and to convince them

back ro rhe plrre Islarn. He is also a keynote speaker in radio and televi-

sion talk shows rhar are highly in demand by those who still believe in

sharnanism and arntrlets. His experiencesas well as other former shamans

are a milestone for Islamisation. Moreover, the religiotts factors in the

rise of puritan lnovement Llre still under study.

The phenomenon of Amulet Museum reasserts Nakamura's thesis

at",out Islamisation in ]ava that continues to experience a never,ending

dynamics. Nakarntrril also strggested that Islamisation in Indonesia is an

<-rri-going pr()ccss, not only in tlie sense- that Islam continues to spreapl

among the pagans, but also among Muslirn comlnttnities who have

clairned to inherit Islam since hunclreds of yexls ago in being closer to

the tnle Islamic te:rchings. In other words, Nakamtrra reaffirmed that

rnore and rlore abangalrcommllnities are interested to becoming sanwi,

moving towards the prttre Islamic teachings and practices.4s

Ccnuersion occrlrs not because negotiation or indigenization in which

these two el'rtities sr-rbffact some of their cloctrines and beliefs. Instead, it

is ir trarlsition from the "older" to the "newer" worldview.Contersionobliges

the abolitior-r of rhe cr-rstomary traditions and beliefs and simultaneouslyre-

places them entirely with the new ones witl'rout any traces. The acceptanoe

ai lntcrr,,iew with Edy Srrnarno (a ft;nner shaman) on November 12,2016 in Makamhaji,

Krrtrsum strb-disrrict, Strktllurit) rcgency.
as Mitstrs Naktrmura, Bulln Sabit Muncut, clnri Balik Pohon Beringtn, trans. Yttsron Abrofi,

Yogyakarta, Gajah Mada University Press, 1993,16.
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of new values is undergone as "regenerAtion"or a radical denial of the past

ancl the adc-rptic'rn of new u,orldview. Obviously, contrcrsion does not only

occrlr w'ithin the inter-religiotrs level btrt irlso arnong sub-cultures within a

religion in a similar process like. intc.r-religious conversion.ae

New doctrir-res proclilirned by a charismatic leader or the ac{herents are

in fact anamalgamation of complicated newer and older elements. The

t'ncleavor u,ill t'nr-l in rrain rrnless tht:y st:ize the rnindset of a community

that in solre extent has already prepared fbr new ideas. At the same timp,

thcy nltrst eitl-rer inr,ent something new or rnodifi, old stuff into sotne-

thing new. By this method, people who are seeking for new values can be

drawn into new group. The shaman or the holders of amttlets are those

who endure a crisis of religiolrs consciotrsness hence they are relatively

opr.n-urinded to accept new values. Morec)ver, modernity has brought in

the seeds of anomaly among these people.

Conclusion

The phenourenon of lslarnisarion in lar.,anese society is a series of cultur,

irl transition, yet it is a continuoLrs Frrocess. Atter thousands of years gf

eml'rracing Hinduism, they started to accept Islam. Nevertheless, Hindu-

ism had been entrencl-recl within the Javanese culture thr-rs people trans,

formecl it in such a way in order to col)-rpromise with Islarnism despite of

its complexiry-, revelation ancl clynamics. Based on the outlook, since the

arrival of Islam in the nvelfth century, there had been noticeatrle tension

ancl conflicts berw,een Islarn with belief.s and local ctrlture. Nevertheless,

approximately for about four and il half centuries, the Javanese could

aq Patrick D. Bc'ru,cn, "Couversilrn to Islarn in the United Stirtes: A Case Sttrcly in Denver,

C)trltrrrrtlo", in lnt(rncmional Mu.slrrn WorLtlJornnul of RcLtgou.s Strrclles Vol. I No. 1(1998):1,47'64'

See als,r Yvtrnrrc Yrzhcck llirrltlarl, "The [)yntmics trf Is[arnic k{entity ir-r North America',"

Muslrnrs on the Americuniiution Path' John L. Esptrsito and Hadclad, Yvonne Yazbeck, (Eds.)

in Atlarrta, S.:holars Prcss, 1998, 46.
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finally recognize therr-rselves genuinely for having a basic identiry defined

by lslarn. In the r'iglrteenthcentrlry, there was a very crucial development

in Java, namely the strengthening of l)utch colonial lrower which coin-

cidecl with thc- Revival of Islarn.

The Islarnisrrtionin Javil girineci its momentllm since the end of colo-

nialism in Indclnesia" The political, religious, social and culnrral p'rrogress

irnpinged on the dynamics of Islamisation and'also santrinization of the

Javanese society :rs :r whclle. Ir-r the entire prrotractecl process, there is a

tl-ring cirn [',e ascertainr,'cl, rhe scnfligroup continues to dominate, which

eventuallysittrates tire abangangrorU) irr a clefenseless state. One of the

mosr fundarnenrill firctors behind the Javanese sanffinization is the rise

of rnodern organizations among Muslims. Muslims start to establish di-

verse institr-rtioni.ll structures to promote Islarn and the adherents. They

incltrdc. MLll, Mtrharnmadiyah, NU and Islamic mass organizations,

mosques, pesantren, madrasah and Islarnic schools, which successfully

reach out the abangan groups.

At the same time,the da'w,ah anrl social activities are rampant. The

public and private Islarnic educational institutions prolifically gener-

itrc trrregycssivc N4trslint intclligentsia ancl intellectuals who serve as the

pioneersin modernizing Islamic institutions. Ttre contribution and in'

volvement of sc-,phisticirted santri is increasingly perceptible among the

grassroots. The "revivalist" discourse and movernents massively spread

tl'rroughc"rut the country. They expand their raltge of movement into

abangan sociery in rural areas through da'wah and education instittttions

that ernphasize the r,,irtue of "attfhentic Islam" as practiced by the gen'

erations of the Islamic Prophet Muhammad and his companions (Salafl

i;r their era. These eflorts concurrently fortify the re-Islamisation, Pre-

cisely santrinization. Religion becomes an integral part of modernity for

mally Jirvanr.st: conrrnul'ltties. At the grirssroots level, they appear to be
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rnore Islamic in terrns of fuith, ritual. relaxation, social life, discourse,

pr('stllI)l)ti()11 ;trt.l .,x1r.rctilti()n. At pcrson:rl level, animistic beliefs, suclr

as thc lirith in slralnal)s ancl arlulets, are abandonecl cornpletely through

the corrt,er.siorr process.

Tlre discussion about the conversion o{ abanganinto santri sub-culrure

has au irnplication orr thc' firture of santrir-rization amid the r{ynamics of
politics ar-rd dernocratization in Inr{onesia. Ricklefs has reasserted in his

latest study, that Islamisation in Java is inexorable. Such an optimistic

view does not necessarily declare the nonexistence of further challenges.

At least, tlre Islarnisation is accelerated lry the alignment of the govern-

ment and the rtrlers on those that have been competed to win the hearts

ol Intlonesian soeieg', irr shor.ving off its existence in public. It is indi-

cated by, among others, the spread of cotrnter-santrinization issue since

the beginning of the refbrm era. Religiotrs-relatecl controversies have ltr-

cratively L'rotl-rered rhe prsychology- ancl convenience of the santrigrottps in

Joko'Widoclo's regime, which is frequently deemed as the abangan politi-

cal victories, i.e., the discourse of the abolition of religious column in the

ID carcl, the demancl for an apology to the PKI, the mosque burning in

Papua and Aceh, the ban on the veil and moratorium of Islamic financial

institutions in Bali, the sliuttrng down of allegedly radical Islamic sites,

the freezing ol the Regional Regulations stipulating the implementation

of Islarnic- lau, in the l-rureatrcracy l'''y the Ministry of l-Iorne Affairs, the

grant for the column of the believer of Aliran Kepercayaan (partly syncretic

fonns of rnysticisrn) in the ID card by the Constitutional Court, and the

phenomenon of se,u'eral preachers including Felix Siau, Abdul Shomat

and Bachtiar Natsir. Perhaps, they are not entirely a hindrance, yet they

show off their supremacy. It is returned to ]slamic movements, whether

they will evaluate their: movement to move forward against the challenges

or to strrrencler on the prevailing law.
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